
Brilliantly simple
Our meter is easy to use, with a backlit display, 
auto-off functionality and simple push-button 
operation.

3-in-1 portable meter
Our 3-in-1 handheld meter makes measuring 
pH, conductivity and temperature a breeze. 
Access hard-to-reach locations with the 6.6 foot 
/ 2 meter cable.

Measure pH direct in the root zone, in seconds
Use the reinforced, spear tip to measure pH 
directly in the root zone. Works in soil, coco coir 
blends, stone wool, solution and more.

Unlock your plants full potential
Double-junction probe technology ensures  
you get fast, accurate measurements.

Combo 
Meter Plus
The iconic Combo Meter paired  
with a Leap pH Probe. Measure pH 
directly in soil, substrate and solution 

Boost plant health by measuring more, faster
• Know your pH: with the Leap pH Probe you can measure pH directly 

in soil, substrate and solution
• Know your nutrient level: optimize growth by maintaining accurate 

conductivity levels in solution 
• Know your temperature: ensure optimal nutrient uptake by keeping 

your solution temperature in the right range

A must for any 
grower
The meter is super 
mobile, very easy to 
use—and calibrates and 
measures everything you 
need—EC, temperature,  
and pH.

Kelsey Walter|Indoor Tropics|Bluelab  
retailer with stores in Cashmere, 
Ellensburg & Omak|Washington



Bluelab 
pH 4.0 and 7.0 
Calibration Solution

Bluelab 
pH Probe KCl  
Storage Solution

Bluelab 2.77 EC 
Conductivity 
Standard Solution

If you need assistance or advice, we’re here to help you. 
8 Whiore Avenue, Tauriko, Tauranga 3110, New Zealand

North America: 
+1 855 525 8352

Europe: 
+31 (0) 85 0516 848

Rest of world: 
+64 7 578 0849

Bluelab  
Combo Meter Plus

Bluelab  
Combo Meter

Bluelab  
Multimedia pH Meter 

Measurement range

0.0 - 14.0 pH,  
0.0 - 9.9 EC (0 - 99 CF),  

0 - 4950 ppm (ppm 500),  
0 - 6930 ppm (ppm 700),  

0 - 50°C / 32 - 122°F

0.0 - 14.0 pH,  
0.0 - 9.9 EC (0 - 99 CF),  

0 - 4950 ppm (ppm 500),  
0 - 6930 ppm (ppm 700),  

0 - 50°C / 32 - 122°F

0.0 - 14.0 pH

Parameters measured
pH, conductivity, 

temperature
pH, conductivity, 

temperature
pH

Detachable pH probe* W W  W

Measure direct in  
soil/substrate W W

Measure direct in  
solution/water W W W

Limited written 
warranty period

Combo Meter Plus: 5-Year 
pH Probe: 6-months

Combo Meter: 5-Year 
Leap pH Probe: 6-months

Multimedia pH Meter: 5-Year 
Leap pH Probe: 6-months

Compare our meters

Bluelab  
Carry Case

Boost the longevity and accuracy of your Bluelab products with:

Detachable double-
junction Leap pH Probe 
that comes with a 
6-month limited written 
warranty

The Bluelab Combo 
Meter Plus is built for 
growers and comes with 
a 5-year limited written 
warranty.

The same great Combo Meter, now with a tougher Leap pH Probe

Get acquainted with the Bluelab 
range by comparing the Combo 
Meter Plus with our other meters.
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Waterproof conductivity 
and temperature probe 
that’s easy to clean and is 
factory calibrated.

*All meters are Bluelab pH probe, Bluelab Leap pH probe and Bluelab pH Probe Inline compatable.


